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T hey're not exactly pinching themselves today. But, if the Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  contingent are
feeling a bit giddy, you can't blame them after being perennial doormats to the powerhouses of
the Ontario Lacrosse Association Junior A.

Entering Game 4 last evening in Whitby, the Chiefs sit first overall with a perfect 3-0 mark. But the
Warriors will present Jeremy T allevi's crew with its toughest test to date.

Burlington climbed into top spot by virtue of a pair of impressive wins over Mississauga
T omahawks last week -- 17-11 in Mississauga and 12-10 at Central Arena Monday evening.

Chiefs' GM Peter Bowers was elated with the four-pointer against the T omahawks.

"Friday, we were firing on all cylinders and our offence did a great job getting to the net.

"Likewise, on Monday, the first two periods (up 12-5) were the same as Friday ... then we kind of
took a period off in the third."

In Friday's romp, Stephan Leblanc led the way with three goals and two assists. Ben Reaume
tossed in three for a five-point night while David Lomas managed two goals and six helpers.

T he scoring was spread around as Joel Leveille had two goals and two assists, Chris Davey assisted
on five goals, while Glenn McDonald tossed in two and helped out on a pair and Brad Favero found
the mark twice.

Graham Sutherland, T revor Meyerhoffer and Justin Settle picked up singletons and backstopper
Paul Dawson stood out making some key saves and pitching in with two assists.

T omahawks leaned toward Marc Burton (four), Jeff Shattler (three) and Scott Gillingham (two) for
production.

Seventy-two hours later, Lomas capped a 15-point weekend, notching two goals and five assists in
the 12-10 win. Also chipping in were Leveille and Leblanc with two goals and two assists apiece.
Merrick T hompson tossed in a deuce while Reaume, Favero, Adam Lukanchoff and Davey rounded
out the scoring.

T ommies' marksmen were Justin Burton with three goals, and singles came off the sticks of
Gillingham, Pat Farrer, Corey Stringer, Marc Burton, Ryan Warren, Brandon Sherrard and Shattler
against Chiefs' other goaltender Nick Betts.

T allevi wasn't available for comment, but Bowers added: "Jeremy was happy with the wins but
reminded the players that we won't win on most nights if we don't play a full 60 minutes."



Management is quite happy with the power play and the goaltenders have "performed to our
expectations. Merrick T hompson (Albany) and Brad Favero (Canisus) are back from school and
they played well... but we expect a lot more from them as they get back into box form," Bowers
said.

Peterborough Lakers provide the opposition at Central Arena Monday at 8 chimes.

Junior B: Halton Hills (7-2), Six Nations (8-2), Spartans (6-3) and Glen Little's Oakville Buzz (6-4)
continue to stay above the .500 mark, while Milton (1-8), Niagara (2-6) and Welland (1-9) remain
non-competitive in the two-conference loop. Six Nations prevailed 11-8 against Wallaceburg on
Sunday.

Senior A: While Six Nations (3-0-1) move forward, St. Catharines A's (0-4) are struggling out of the
gate. Peterborough edged Jim Hinkson's A's 12-10 Saturday and Six Nations doubled the lakers
12-6, 24 hours later. Scott Evans tossed in four and Dan Carey followed with three for the Petes,
while T ony Henderson had a hat trick and Mark Steenhuis two for the A's.

Locker talk: T he peewee nationals are set for Whitby from Aug. 1 to Aug. 7. T eam Ontario whittled
down its camp to the final roster and four area kids made the team, all from Halton Hills. T hey
include Steven Silas, Mike Sgarbossa, Ryan Kelly and Luke Laidlaw.
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